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Kdituk f Ira nt Co. N'i: Presi-
dent making in nlwayw one of tho
favorite occupations in Wiuliington,
niul racunt uvciits have milled a
mwcinl zeal to it. Senator .Hill is
given the credit, whether rightly or
not I do not pretend to ?y. of hav-
ing mailt' n combination with Sen-
ators Ciorman ami Hrice to control
the democratic nomination, which
Mr. Hill wants himself if ho can got
it, hut failing in that ho wants a
hand in naming tho man, and his
second choice is understood to lie
(ionium, and his third "some rood
Western man." Senator Hill found
a congenial atmosphere from the
first among the democratic senators
most of whom are bitterly nnti- -

Cleveland in their sentiments, and
until his recent New York coup he
appeared to bo rapidlv growing in
iwiiularity, but now fears are ox
pressed by those friendly to him
that he has gone too far in .( open
ly showing his hand as the manip
ulator of the democratic machine
in that state. No one can denv
that ho is one of the shrewdest oli- -

tic.il wire pullers that this ootintry
has produced, but that very fact
may prevent securing the noinina
tiou of his party, as has often been
the case with wire pullers of tho
past.

hvnlently tho senate committee
on foreign relations think the pres-
ent Chinese laws sullicient for all
practical pur(Oses, as it has retri-
ed adversely all of tho bills intro-
duced providing new and more
stringent laws, ami presented a sub-otitut- e

in the shape of a bill to con
tinue the present anti-Chines- e laws
tor a period-o- f ten years.

Senator Kyle made his debut as

P1 :i rnoN for licunsk.
To Tin: Honoiiaum: County Couiit )

roil Chant Coiintv, State ok
Onr.oo.v. )

Wo, tho undersigned rosi-don- ts

nml legal voteis of Grnnito
precinct, (Smut county, Oregon, most
roHpectfully auk that Klmer 13.

Thorn bur,' bo granted a license, to
sell spiiiiuous, malt and vinous liq-

uors in luss quantities than one gal-
lon in (Siauito, Grant coiintv, Ore-

gon for tho term of six mouths from
the 12th dav of March, 181)2,

W A Stow.it t, A J Dickison, J II
Milliard, .1 C Shelby, 0 V Urown, L
N Ford, A Williams, UW Johnston,
N Niven. Lewis Hughes, J N Dit-nur-

A G Tabor, Patrick Heed, .las
F Cullen, W 1) Johnson. Jas FCal-lughe- r,

Ail),' Hnclimtin, I'eter Skog-land- .

J It Ladd. G (' Irwin, I) II
Diinuiick, G Tlioniburg, Geo II (Jut-ridg-

I N Omoaia; J 11 Cabell, F 13

Cabell, M Stevens, Olo Musnos, J
W Tabor, 0 II McLean, N A Monro,

Notice is hoiehy givon tb.it on
Saturday, tlie 12th day of Match.
1802, the undersigned will apply to
tho Honorable county court of the
stnto of Oregon, for Grnnt county,
for the issunne i of the licouso above
nioiitioned. I3i,iii.u K. Tnoiisiifiio,

Applicant

JJETITION FOH LICI3NSI3.

To tub Hon, County Couiit or nr.)
Htati: or Oiikoon run (Sua nt
County.

We, the utiilerriignetl your
putitionnrs, would respectfully iep-roso-

thai we aro, each and all rea-
douts of and legal voters of South
Fork preeiuot in said county, and
we ask that a license bo granted to
T. C. Ailkins to sol! niul dispose of
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors
in loss quantities than ouo gallon in
uaid precinct fur a period of six
mouths freiu and after the 12th day
of March, 1MI2.

Dated this 2nd day of Feb., 18!)2.
U II Maxwell, 13 Oflicer, Goorgo

linker, Adam Murray, Win Mtinjur,
A F llond, Charles Mclutyro, S I.
Cross A f Litch, 1) MncKay, A Olli-ce- r,

Filbert Oflicer, It S Suydur, A
Ashbaugh, H C Fnlkerson, "(Seorgo
Kydd, John Ileatti, A L Jlrown
Hurt Hoberds, Ward Swift. 11 L
Grcunwell, W It Donaldson, Donald
Frasor, C 13 Ghizo, To I'ay, John
Young, J M Fiuublin, 11 G Munjnr,
II. S Munjar.

Notice iH hereby given that on
Saturday, the 12th day of March,
181)2, tlie unihirsigned will apply to
the Hon. County Court of the state
of Oregon for Grant county for Urn
issuance of the license above men-
tioned. T. 0. Al'KINS,

Applicant.

N0TICI3 FOH l'UHLIOATION.
UdJ Ofllci l ll'irni, Orr.-c-

'.b t wt.
Kiitir U Im. by tlien 111 ts (Allotn- - iuiiu--
llltr Ui Mnl lurtlr f hl iHlfolion la luilt

flutlruu(lu xti'iatft af Micltlw, iU Itul M
Mill 1m immJo Uluiv Um ll.jl.Ur tjjtuoi l!fu Or.iwi nu A (.. I. Ikul,

tlV i.WM U. lltTlTll.M.S I I'll No ? tut
(m S sr. SW ut l. ii Im . ml NW qr NK

ir S.t . TUb, li 11, K- Il ixUf tlx Uilniu( ltiii In .ru hi.
cutknuwK vMmw w, ! rullliilliiH U tU
Uu4, U: lt Kntl. Andttx I1'M. 1 1. Cwo-

' J. II, IIUNTINuTON, IUi;litr

a senatorial orator in a set Hjteeoh
in favor of his joint resolution pro- -

posing an amendment to the eonsti -

tution giving congress authority to
enact unifonu marriage anil divorce
laws for the whole country.

The farmer's alliance members of
congress are wielding considerable
inllueuce in that Ixxly. They have,
aided by a rapidly growing public
sentinuut in favor of the change,
caused the house committee on the
election of president and vice presi-
dent to decide to reort favorably a
bill for a constitutional amendment
providing for the election of senator
by iKmular vote, but their c rent est
triumph in which thev were ablv
aided liy tlie inlluence or all of tho
l.ilnir organisations, was to eonivcl
Ueprestntative Oatc.x, of Alabama,
chairman of. the of
the judiciary committee which re-

cently adversely reortcd Repre-
sentative Watson's resolution for an
investigation of the I'inkerton detec-
tive agencies, to ask the full com-
mittee to recommit the resolution
to the sub committee for further
consideration as to the jurisdiction
of congress.

hobbyists representing the great
corKirations of the country here are
much exercised over the decision of)
the house judiciary committee to
favorably reort tho bill which
makes a corporation a citieu of the
state in which it carries on business
for all judicial purxses.

The house having adopted an
amendment to the rules couicliing
the several committees to retort ill
of the appropriation bills within
eighty days after the announcement
ol the committees at the long ses-
sion, and within forty days after the
oH!i'ing of the short session, the
committees will have to do some
lively hustling to comply therewith,
as they have hardly began work on
any of them yet, and tho time with-
in which they should be rcortctl
will expire on the l.'lth of March.

So many democratic members of
congress refused to he bound hy the
decision of the caucus which was
to have been held tonight on the
silver question, that the caucus was
given and with it the idea of
making the free coinage of silver a
partv question was abandoned, for
tho present, at any rate. As an-
nounced some time ago the house
coinage committee will next week
authorize a free coinage bill to he
favorably reiKirted to tho house.
Next week the senate finance coin- -

mittco will also net on Senator Stew
art's free coinage bill, and the action
will probably bo unfavorable.

1 he democrats of the house have
at last succeeded in getting their
coile of rules adopted, after the de
bate which seemed to be aimlessly
stretched out had become so tire-
some to the members that inoit of
them kept oil" the lloor to cscajM! it.
1 he question now is, what next?
And nobody seems to h in a posi
tion to make an authorative answer.
If there be men of commanding
power in the democratic ranks in
the house they will have a great
opportunity to make a reputation
in the near future hy assuming the
leadership and showing the country
that the majority of the house is no
longer adrift.

According to Washington dis-

patches our worthy governor has
again ojxncil his mouth and put his
foot in it by writing to members of
congress to defeat legislation pro-lose- d

hy the Oregon delegation in
order to make political capital.

King of JMedicines
.S'cri"ii!mi inmor .1 r'lire

".llinmf .llriiriijnun."
' Wlirn I wn 11 yean of age t Iiiil a icrrtit

attack ut iliFUiiutum, and alter 1 rrfuri-m-

lad to cuun crutrlit-i-. A )r Utrr.trniluU,
In His form of wtilto mc!I1iiri, apix'art'U nil
tarluuj lurttvf mjr UhIjt, and fur tl Jrr.ir I

ni an luv-ill- ronflnrd to my Led
jrar. In lliat time fn or clctru turn ap
ixiarcd and limkr, ramlng ids treat I wa lit and
tunerlng. I frarrd 1 never thould tl well.

" Karljr In 14-- C 1 vtrnt t.i Clilracu tu villi a
liter, till wat runflned tu mjr tied muit of llio

time. I wat tlierr. In Jul I read a lunik,' A
Day llli a llrcui,' In wlilcli uero tUtemeiiti
of cure by Huod't HirMtiarllla. I was to

nllli the uccei5 uf tills medicine tlul
I decided tu try It. To nijf creat KratlDcalluii
tho torci ixiii decreased, and I began to feet
Letter and In a short time I was up and
out of duori. I continued to lake Hood's

fur alxmt A )ear,when, liatlnR Used

sit liottles, I had lieroma so lulljf relexted
from the disease that 1 went to work for the
Hint li Walling Mfg, Co., and since then

HAVE NOT LOST A lUNOLK 1UT
on account of sickness. I believe the dlseaso
Is ei lulled from injrs) stem, I alwavs feel well,
am In uod splrlrs and hate a good aielllr.
1 am nun n years of ago and can walk as well
as any one, except that ouo limb Is a llllle
shorter than the other, olng to the loss of
bone, and the tores formerly on mjr right leg.
To mjr friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Ilood'a Harsaparllla
Is tho king of medicines." William A
I.rim, t N. Itallroad tit., Keiwlallvlllo, In J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
IWUtr lldrujlin. JlliiliferlU. !'reircdouly
If C. I. IIOOU A CO., AHlbcuUs, Lussll, llui.

IOO Dosos One Dollar .

URIQIIT SPKINQ OUTLOOK.

Tho apring is oKning up hrightly
j ",r nil classs of mhji1i in Oregon,
t y"r nllordcd many of them, on
account of good crops and good

i prices, an otiiiorltiiiity to get out of
debt, or more nearlv so than thev
had Ih-oi- and to recover from tht
irnancial depression of tho previous
year. Then tho winter has been
generally favorable. While in the
more elevated isirtious of Kastern
and Southern Oregon deep snow
have fallen, and there has been some
verv eold weather, it has l(ecit rather
conductive to the summer's pros
x'rity than otherwise. stock men
lave generallv lieeii provided with

a sullieiei ey of few I, and the heavy
fall of moisture will make good
ranges anil hay crops. I he same
cause will also serve Uith the miner
and the prairie farmer a good turn
l'rosects are good for the greatest
amount of development in mines
yet witnessed in any one season
and the ground has been well soak
ed for the summer's wheat harvests

.til. thi esiern uregon mere nas Keen
practically no winter, except an tin
usual amount of rainfall in N'ovem
, . . . .
i'cr ami weeointx'r, ami in manv
placet plowing has Itcen in active
progress for several weeks p.nt
I'.ven with such slight winter weath
er as may yet befall, an unusual
amount of farm work will have been
accomplished in alt parts of the
state within dun season, and, with
a favorable spring and summer, we
may reasonably excct a larger ag
gregate ol crops than ever before.

Last season showed that the fruit
industry in several counties was be
tug pnxeeuteil and cared lor as
never lie fore, and in all localities
adapted to fruit culture thousands
of new trees have been added to the
already growing orchards.

The IuiiiIht and lishing interests
are in fair condition, and will show
good returns. Town are generally
growing, church and school allaiis
are being well looked after, and al
together the northward-hearin- g sun
gains daily a little longer reach over
a verv goodly and pleasant land.

Not everything is just as wo could
wish ol which triiiueut mention is
made in these columns, hut with all
that can be explained about and
criticised there is enough to congrat-
ulate ourselves UMn and he thank-
ful for. !3vening Telegram.

!!M AI.I.1CK I'AHMS DKSIKAllt.K.

The Dnlli's Itemizer touches uimn
an i 111 jHjrtun t and timely truth when
it says: "In this county today are
twenty, inavbe forty, big farms, out
of which the owners make but little
more than running expenses. The
soil is good enough and market
prices have been fair, but tho own-

ers have been skimming over too
much ground instead of cultivating
a smaller amount in a better man-
ner. Why do not such farmers sell
oil' all above what they can profit-
ably handle?"

Of course, tinder our present sys-
tem of laws, any man is entitled to
own and hold all the land he is f-

inancially able to, and while such
laws are not right nor just they will
not soon he changed; hut a great
many large land owners in this state
would not only really benefit them-
selves financially, hut would confer
a great benefit ujmiii the counties
and communities in which they
live, if they would sell part of their
holdings all they cannot profitably
improve and cultivate thoroughly
toothers who are looking for places
to make new homes. In every
county in the Mate there are many
men who use to advantage the large
areas they hsm'ss. I ly dividing it
up into smaller tracts, imputation
and taxable wealth would be in-

creased, farming would be mure
careful and productive, new areas
would be brought into cultivation,
there would be a greater diversity
of product.--, and the result would be
beneficial all around.

Hut we supjKWo any editorial
urging of the matter is labor, ink
and jiajier thrown away. Wjth laud
as with everything else of value, the
mure a man has the more he wants.

Jackson county gives a bounty of
K) for coyote scalps. At the Jan.

term of tho county court Jackson
allowed the tidy little sum of 1117
for the heail-jtiece- s of this notorious
sheep and chicken thief. Hut the
money is well expended; a couple of
hungry coyotes will do fll7 worth
of damage in it single night.

A man applied for naturalization
at Merced, Cal., tho other day who
after thirty years' residence in this
country, could not answer a word
of Kuglinh, ur a single question put
by tho court regarding our lawB.- -

NOTICE;

United States Land Ollice.
Washington, I. C , Jan. J0, 1S1H
Registers and Receivers, L'. S.

Land Olliccs.
Gentlemen: All desert land en-

tries made tul)seuent to the act of
congress approved March .", 1801,
shall le by a map of to f70 a month, unless the number
the land entered, which shall ex-- ' at this rate exceed the

a phut showing the mode of tiou, in which event the amount
contemplated irrigation.

1 his ollice considers it necessary
for claimants, after showing the
source of the water to lie uod and
tho amount contemplated to lo used,
by miner's inches, to indicate by
intelligible means, the ditches, Kith
main and lateral, and other chan-
nels through w hich, or by means of
which, every isirtion of the land is
to Ik) irrigated, giving the width of
said ditches and the depth and cap-
acity of the same.

Also that the party shall indicate
by shading or otherwise, that Kir-tio- u

of the laud which he expects to
lie lienelltted by the use of each
ditch. If there should be knolls or
high ground within the tract em-
braced in an entry not susceptible
of irrigation the party should indi-
cate proxrly that fact at the par
ticular jHiints. KesH'ctfullv,

W. W. StIi.vi:,
Assistant ( 'oiutiiissiouer.

A man in l'cniwvlvnnia commit
ted suicide the other day because
he had tigurod it out that he was
his own grandfather, and it worried
him so that life was a burden to
him. He explained it thus: "I
married a widow with a crownim
laughter, who married im father.

who thus became my son-in-la-

and my ntc ((daughter my mother,
because she was my father s wife.
Some time afterward inv wife had a
son ho was 111 v father's brother-in- -

law and inv uncle, for he was the
brother of my stepmother. My
father's wife, i e., my stepdaughter,
had also a son; he was, of course,
my brother, and in the meantime
niv grandchild, for he was the son
of my daughter. My wife was my
grandmother, became she was my
mother's mother. 1 was my wife's
husband and grandchild at the same
time. Ami as the husband of a
((orson s grandmother is his grand-
father, I was 111 v own grandfather."

. .

The casualities in the railway
mail service during the punt year
have been greater than usual. Tho
total number of raihvav postollic.)
car wrecks was IM!). In these thero
were killed lit clerks;- severely in-- 1

jured (IS; and slightly injured HI.

Best

The house of the Mississippi leg-
islature has passed a hill appropri-
ating fli I, 'JOU a year for pensions.

accompanied
appropria-hlbi- t

This will give those now on the rolls
jfll) (Viell Tim t,rt(,t,t nlinnwiMn. i

tiou is only :H),(XX). Tho bill pro-
vides that all indigent Confederate
soldiers, sailors, servants mid indi
gent widows of such shall lie entitled

shall bo pro rata. It is estimated
the indigent clause will put at least
.11XK) 011 tho pay rolls within a few
years.

Piatt county, .Mo., roKrts a won-
der in the I'l-ye- old daughter of
W. I. House, a farmer, who can
read letters without breaking the
seal and books without seeing the
pages.

NOTES J3P MUSIC.

Kccru ivkv U proved to hnve Wen of
Flemish hlo !.

Tiik site o( the mum; '.Murtfucrlte"
liar. r, he.l I.IKW.OOJ cuplen.

K m a Wii.iiki.m h.i uinlertnhcn to
creel .1 Maine o( Warner out of liU ownpur.

Tun iietlim of a liiivMuu lmirearlo,
l.m.f atfnhiht Mine. I'.ittl (,(r
1U111.1 for hnnieh of contract Im.s
Ikvii il.vliled hi Mine. I'nttt'd (avor.

A ni. v i inudirte Ue.vUiant tuivtiiir
M nus.if trey him recently U'en

111 Maiu'liestiT, Vm. An octavo
U f mii.il by ; key In two ciiuik-u-.
oils r.ttm. All the lieyi. nre on the
s un level, nii.l enc.'i note u scitraU'il

the next by nu Interval of two
semi-tone- .

I'rrrwlllluiii.
"I've made me III," snlil nn Irish,

mini who iH'liiui-ei- l to 11 iii;irrelmno
I imily. "11111 If they HkIiI over It lifter
I'm ile.iil, Mire I'll write 11 codicil that'll
miiUe 'em ilniiee!" Another worthy man
w bs liiirereiitly nlllleteit.

An elderly ifeutlemnn who hnew
suiiU'tlill.K' of Inw lived In nu Irish vil-

lage where no nilleltor hud im it
ami was In Ihe hahlt of
the disputes of his neighbor

111. eiiil.liiK' their w ills.
At an early hour one murnliu,' he wat

irnustil from his slumbers by a loud
luioi'ltuiK ut lil'i t;ale. iviid putlhi,' his
heu.l oulof thu wluiliiw, ho asked who
wns there.

"It's me, yor honor -- l'mhly
I'eouUI nut (f t a w lull of sloop IhhlU-luoftl-

will I have made."
"What's Ihe iirilU'rwIth the will?"

anld Ihe amateur lawyer.
"Matter, I mired!" replied I'M.

"Share. I've not left myself n three-Ici'lfe- d

stool to tH iikiu." Judy.

iA.l1""',1 '" V,'rm"t "ho neglected
hl r.lfe thills ,mf e..uf,oi,t.-,- hy ttpet.l on surne.l by over one hundred ofthe U.,t loiow 11 women in the t
. ... .i ire .sr. 1 in uie e.mrl. nsldiu. I,

'V" ""ld (rom the oiiko o( coiintv
t,:'r"

ROYAL
IS TMH

THE U. S. ARMY AND NAVV.

Tiimir; linve lo-e-n 1ml four uvnernl
ovor the nrmv of tlie t'tilted Sluteit
Wn.iilnititi. t'nwitinint, ixWi.siicnimn

shorMnn. IsTS.
At n military tlliini'rln .SVr York tlir

other crcntiijf the Irvcrvnin rame In tlie
form of cannon liMU, kwonli nml
ilnimv

I'iimt Sitr:nuAN. the new nrmy jvt on
(lie utslirt. ( t'litt-ii- i. H 111 onmuminl
of 1.1I It.itwrl I!. A. I'rofton, of the Fif-

teenth Infantry.
Ar tltc close of the clvlt war thcrw

were seven htuulrcil Memn vessel
entered on tho niivnl reninlcr of
tho t'ultt'il Stales but only
twi'titV M'enof litem remain. Of tlievo
aumv.ir the moil fitiiimu Is tho Kenr-arc-

I.l man S. Ijiw, n NVw Ynrlt denier In
m.'.l:ilv lias iMimiK his collection nev-em- l

lituiilntl iiivvnteil to
In the nrmy from ITU.tto

iU (or iteenls of valor niul eoiiieiiiiiM
tiriivery. Willi hut (ew lliey
were all iaumst liy their ownera to
meet the liecevdlle of life.

PCCULIAH ACCIDENTS.
A Kansas t'irv imin was tillnded the

other ulKht bv the rays of thu moon
fiilllue; on Ids eye while asleep.

A srm:i:r cu motor man at Adrian,
Mich., Is k.iI I I Ik sulTeriui; from 1i1ihI
p ilsonlli); resulting from the copper
ImiUe handle haviut; worn a blister on
the palm of his hand.

A smai.i. Ihiy In Kentucky, while driv-
ing the cows to pasture one u.iriil 111;.

tied the tall of oueof the gentlest of the
herd to his neck. The eoiv ran, dr.if-j;iii-

the h ly over the ll.dd, and at last
nivniilils there w as very little lui o(
fciivln tlie yuuiiifster life.

.i orange seen was swalloweil liy n
Inly of fourteen, named I're.lerick
or iHinuil ( 11 v. Keen iniln was
fell a few hours nfterwnrds, nml In
twelve days the Iniy died. A hsI- -

mortem revealed the Mr.ine fact ihnl
the oniu'e seed hail hprouleil In Ins In
testlues, (frowiuj; a spear an Inch lunj,-- .

AflT CLEANINOS.
S niK Wntteaus have Ihtii (wild In

hiiinlon at ifo'nl prices. "IOeeupatlou
S.dun I'Atfe" liniii;lit l!J,4rtU and "t.'Ae-cor- d

I'arfoH" i.':l.nT5.
M.u; 1:11s o( rcchilu In hliiinpen,

rrani-e- . (.end their most nrtlstlo
to the ('tilted States, Aiuerienu

taste, they sny. Is the llnrst,
"l.i:s lli:itsr:io:s CAiiroi'cucs," the

picture whleh did most to start the
reputation of lie Neuvllle, has liceu
kohl to M. Ilenlol for 1 7.',1)00 frnncN,

A vasi:, whleh It hns taken fouryenrs
locomilete, has Just been M'lll to Im-do- n

from the Miuton ehitia iimmi-factor-

It win made by M. 'Colon, Is
valued at unit Is considered tho
handsomest thing of the kind thai has
ever lieen made. Venus, ll.irchus nml
a group of 1'uplds aro represented III

Ihu design.

A mui'I.i: and nKisMiml mindly for Ivj
polsonliiff Is H.1I1I to be svsenl spirits o'
nitre, llatlin nlfivtisl pjiru two or tlire.
times durliig tlm day ami tint nex
uiornliig little trace el tho oiun will
rem dn.

Baking Powder

The Official Government Reports:

The United States Government, after elaborate tests,
reports the Royal Baking Powokk to he of greater leav-

ening strength than any other. (Bulletin 13, Ag.
JX-p.- p. 599J

The Canadian OfTicial Tests, recently made, show
the Royal Baking Powdkr highest of all in leavening
strength. (Bulletin 10,. 16, Inland Rev. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking Powmut

goes further, makes purer and more perfect food than
any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and whole-

some ingredients. It does not contain cither alum or phosphates, or
other injurious substances. Howard G. I.ovi, I'm. D."

"Tlie Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the ptmrst ami must
reliable baking powder odered to the public.

"Hinry A. Morr, M.D., Ph.D."

"Tlie Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and highen in
strength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.

." Wm. McMuiitrie, P11. D."

ENGLISH AFFAIHS.

llrrmt Is wild by the yard nl ti.m
bridge, Ihig.

S ims.Mii: (orest, one ot the mos
famous estates hi Knglaud, has bcoi
Mild (or SI,O.K),(K0.

Tin: ()nadniple lVdlvery Mnchliu
Comptiny, just Udng lloated In Kug-lan-

nlTcn fur a Knny your weight, a
!ki 11! Mtcet and nn lusurauee isilley.
The latter, which tu (or rJA, lasln
twenty one days.

'I'm: Vletorla cross thoueli worth In
trlnsieally levs than the other inedals o
the lliittsh serviiv, is iinuv miiiIiI alter
than all theothern, The ixrsoti rinvlv- -

hif It always neelves a pension on
(roin the service.

'SviAitr" Is one o( the words evi-

dently much alTeeled hy Ihiillsh sixdety
wrtieni. "A larei numlnT o( Miiart
Hsiie preM'ut at the reception;"

"I. inly HnxihV party was very small
and smart," nre specimens.

'I'm: iMh'onth mine In Cornwall, one
o( the most famous and most iiiiirtioit
till mines In the world, has Wen uH'ticd
to 11 depth of 'J. 4TJ feet, and the main
shaft Is now ; suuU ileeer At
Ihe hottoui the teiuMriituru Is nearly W
dejiees 1".

A NOVEL ALPHAUET.
In nliiimlnncc A,

fern In lmrter-l- l.

roesn In captivity C.

Hot Mi to lie In debt -- 1).

IImiinh and ends In ence II.
1'iMih u phieo In (lelloii K.
Ill;l oSiim to tieriuaiiy (I.
Nor iinte hut f uf liulf - II.
Turn us a part o( ItfccK -I,

I in never eel out of Jail J.
Tin: iH'K'liiulnj: uf huoivledi IC.

Hah a very musical iuiilhlf-- l..

What's In a name .M.

(itvt:.s In oullhiit-.- N.

A MoMiroMU'H letter O,

A cAi'irii. chanictor I.
Ni!ii:ssiuv to a iiiiinuii (J.
I'lllsi In iai;e but last In aiiirer It.
A i'i:iiii.s.u, letterS
I'sci'fl. in iiilorumenl T.
Is elose hlllmiiey toyou I

Si i i.hVulnriissKiulloii -- V.
in I I'lKs it lowly Hs,l..in--V- ,

Si in: to 1h found in excess -- X.
Co mi: hut once In a year Y.
Illil.es lo in,V.e a llrle eiery tune V..

FOREIGN NOTES ON THE FAII7.

"Cine mio has iibuuilauee of
forall Hie visitors who mav i:oto

Us world's (ulr."Nu wens lie (lhu.l
I'hroniele.

"'I'lll: lillsllli'M-Itb- e mstitier It, .vlil.,1,
this vast enterprise Is belief lir.is.s-nt-

. it
nsiu-- h siieiiillil Irlumpii." Irish
rimes, Dublin,

"t'lllr loo Is eiiullilH.d better Ihnn nnv
other eity to handle hirjrii crowds of peiV
de. lliiiuburiMM'hiir Lorresixiiiileiit.

n ii hi rj;. tferuinny.
iio.vi:m may thlnU Hint Odenmi

will not he reade for Hie evihihiiiuu
ibx-- s nut Unow American enterprise." -

.elluii, llreslnu, (ieruiauy.
''Till: iiiirlleiinilion of America. Kue- -

hind, I 'no lee and (iermnuv pruellen. .y
Kiiaraiitees the success of the exMM.i-tlo-

" Aflonbladut, hloeUholm, .Swe-

den.
Tni! liininiiirilli wurliPs .iTtwisIllim- i

to Im held In Chleai;o the year after
II. ill I.I.U fair lu.,--, of tl,..
Uri'iitest shown on record." Journal o(
Coiiuiierce, l.lverHxil.

SHAftP POINTS.

Tin: nifo o( wisdom 1'rom seventeen
to tu enty-one- . Columbus Post.

Souk men will Ueep rverylhlni; hut
their distance- .- I'lttsbureh Post.

To coM-llir- . tisi uiiicli Is to put your
lemon into another Minn's Mtic ccr.

Ir Is nstoiilshluifly ensy to emhiro
trtmble when It I in somclxxly else'n
family. .Soinervllle Journal

I'm: worst thine alxiut life In that
there are so many who nre tixi old to
start over aaln. Atchison (ilulxi.

ly all the iveiiple knew what the'
were lalUliijf alxml there wouldn't Ihi
nearly so much said u--s there U now.
Soinrrvllle Journal,

Ir every Ixxly tixdt up as much room
as he tldnlis luMlix's soiuelxHly would ho
crowded olf the earth's siirdiee. Wash.
liiKton Star.

Soin:o( us our lxst smile for
leleol iH'caslous, as If Wearliiir It upon
x invasions would mil Improve It.
Atehlsiiu (!Io)h.

NEW MECHANICAL DEVICES.
A Ilirriinir iiiii,iiif.ii.iiirlii,r (lr... ...Ill

maldi steel Wilson wheuls w ith hollow
fclhxiii and sxilies.

A sr.w wire railed the Hunu'arlnn
wire Is covered with three eoaU o(
thread ami two eouts of celluloid.

A mvi:r In Hie furin uf lul. ir. l ...

lived Ixith as n rivet and us a draluai'i)
way Is the latest wrluUlu In iron ship-buildin-

A I'CCI'I.I 111 eliltsv niul t rfiliiin.i.i,itl
cloth Is made from the fiber of nettles,
whleh Is used anions other things (or
Ixdtlnif o( machinery and Ills claimed
to haie double the strength of leather.

A.v J.neJMi Inventor hns eonstructed
n novel duvleu to do away with the
enormous pressure of water against thu
Ixiwk of iH'ean sleumurs. II
one or mure screws on each side of thu
liow, whleh throws the water aside and
creates a dry well lu front of tho vessel,

IlT.I.AMi was discovered lie u Ilnll.
pirate In M0,

I'aiktimi In oil wan Invented ut
HruireH hy John Van Kyek tu 1410.

'I'm: (rlL'ato Phllndelnbbt ..... lo- -
ktmyed by Dceuturoti I'chruiirv l.v tun

Tin: Paclllo wuh discovered hy
Viiuhi Nuuce do llulhoaon KepU'inbei- -
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